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 It was in about the middle of our third year in China when Julie had a bright idea.  "We 

should adopt a child," she said.  And she was quite serious.   

 When I regained consciousness, I asked her why.  "Because when I'm done working, I 

want to fulfill my nurturing need," she replied.  Julie proceeded to share her brainwave with 

Miss Wang, who was a colleague at the medical university where we were teaching.   

  Miss Wang was a go-getter, and it wasn't long until she came back with a proposal.  

She knew a mother who had 12 yr old daughter, from her first husband who had died.  The 

mother was now in a second marriage, and had a younger child in that second marriage.  

Apparently things weren't going too well in that blended family, and Miss Wang thought that 

maybe her friend might be open to adopting out her older daughter.  So, Miss Wang went 

ahead and arranged a meeting between us and the mother.   

 By now I'm thinking, "Wait a minute, this is moving just a little too fast, what are we 

getting into, we don't want to be arousing expectations, should we really be having this 

meeting?"  But now Miss Wang might lose face if we said no to the meeting, so we agreed to 

meet the mother.  We asked her, "Why do you think you might want to adopt out your 

daughter?"  "There's tension with the stepfather, and the girl now has to attend school in a 

distant city."  "Can she speak English?"  "Oh yes, very well."  "Could she adjust to a Western 

family?"  "Oh yes, she's very mature.  You must meet her."    

 Again I'm thinking, "hold on a minute, maybe Julie should just fulfill her nurturing need 

with me," but we decided to meet the girl, whose name was Chen Baodi.  We invited her for a 

meal, and a movie.  She came, and smiled a lot, but she didn't speak.  Even when we tried 

our baby Chinese, she wouldn't speak.  By now Julie was thinking that maybe Chen Baodi was 

not the best outlet for her nurturing need. 

 So we met again with the mother.  We told her that adoption didn't seem feasible, 

especially since by then we had learned that Chinese adoption law had gotten a lot stricter.  

For many years, thousands of North Americans had been coming to China to adopt babies, 

mostly girls who had been abandoned because of China's one-child policy and the cultural 

preference for boys.  Now, the new restrictions were making foreign adoptions more difficult.  

Ruled out were persons with health problems, like cancer or AIDS.  Also ruled out were 

foreigners who were obese--their body mass index had to be less than 40 (obese people might 

not live long, China thought).  But what sealed it for us was that persons over 50 were now 

ineligible to adopt Chinese children.  So we explained all this to Chen Baodi's mother.  She 

was disappointed, but she understood.  Thus endeth our brief flirtation with adopting 

childtren. 

 We did, by the way, meet some of those North American couples who came to China to 

adopt babies, because they had to pass through our city, Chongqing.  They were absolutely 

radiant with joy at the gift which adoption had brought them. 

 Which is also Paul's feeling, as he writes, from a prison cell, these exuberant opening 



words in his letter to the church in Ephesus:  "Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus  

Christ, who has blessed us with every spiritual blessing...and who has destined us for adoption 

as his children through our Lord Jesus Christ."  

 God is an adoptive God, Paul claims.  For him, that's at the heart of the good news.  

It's a claim that prompts three questions.  Who has God adopted as children?   Why has God 

become an adoptive parent?  And how has God done the adopting?   

 To the first question, who has God adopted, well, it's you and me, and anyone who calls 

themselves "Chrisitan," that's who.  God, so to speak, had his own children.  Those first, 

original children were called Israel, the Jews, God's sons and daughters, whom, as Moses puts 

it, God chose as a "people for his own possession."   

 But here's the thing, Paul says.  God did not limit his loyalty and favor and family circle 

to his "own kin and kind."  No, God has now widened the circle, to include other children who 

were not part of that original family.  Paul calls those other children "Gentiles," which means 

"the other nations," or anyone not belonging to the Jewish people and nation.  Gentiles were 

often looked at with suspicion by the original children of God.  They were outsiders, strangers 

who were kept at a distance, sometimes derisively called "the Uncircumcision" by the blood 

family members.   

 Which is what you and I are.  Those Gentiles are you and me.  It's kind of hard for us 

who are used to thinking that coming to church is our birthright to realize, but we "Christians" 

are really outsiders to God's original family.  And for Paul, the good news of the gospel is that 

God has said, "It doesn't matter.  I'm opening my family circle wider to incorporate you 

Gentiles, you who formerly were not my people. I'm grafting you onto the trunk of my original  

family, Israel, with all the rights and privileges they have had.  I'm adopting you as my own."  

So what we do when we come to church like today is to gather as former orphans, to hear the 

story of our adoption by God, to praise the Heavenly Parent who has made us also his own.  

We are here today because God has adopted us. 

 Why?  Second question:  why has God decided to become an adoptive parent, and 

take us into his family?  Well, Paul says, the answer is simple--for the same reason that both 

couples and many singles today adopt children--out of love.  "He destined us IN LOVE to 

become his sons and daughters."  That love was not just a feeling in God's heart, but has 

shown up in God's open door policy toward outsiders, like us, a love which has invited us in as 

full members into God's household. 

 Some of you are that way.  Some of you have an open-door policy toward non-family 

members, toward strangers to the Mennonite clan network, toward outsiders to The First 

Mennonite Church.  In your homes, and hearts, here's always a welcome, an extra dinner 

plate on the table, a safe place for others to be themselves.  Some of you have even sort of 

"adopted" outsiders into your family, because that's just the kind of people you are.  Being 

"adoptive" is kind of in your genes. 

 So it is with God.  Like many of the parents who adopt more than 135,000 children in 

North America every year, God is a God who, out of compassion and mercy, also opens the 

door, widens the circle, extends a welcome to outsiders and strangers.  "From the foundation 

of the world," Paul says, God has had the gracious, loving, outreaching heart of an adoptive 

parent.  Welcoming and inviting in strangers who have not been part of the family is in God's  

 

 



genes. 

 And then, the third question, how has God done this adopting?   The answer to that, 

too, is simple, Paul says.   The adopting has happened "in God's beloved Son, " in Jesus.  In 

the Jesus who accepted people without prior conditions, who fellowshipped with sinners.  In 

the Jesus who did not flinch from touching lepers and who extended amnesty to lawbreakers, 

in the Jesus who stretched out his arms to his enemies as they killed him, in the Jesus whose 

open-door policy was a way of life, and death.  But note--there, in that Jesus, we see more 

than just a good-hearted, generous, self-sacrificing human being.  We also see God himself 

opening his arms, and heart, and household, to adopt us and other former outsiders as his own 

children. 

 Philip Yancy is former editor of the magazine Christianity Today, and a widely published 

author.  A few years ago Yancy wrote a book entitled, "The Jesus I Never Knew."  One of the 

things Yancy disovered later in his life about Jesus is that Jesus reveals a God who is "a lover."  

Yancy tells of sitting all night in an airport with a travelling companion, waiting for a delayed 

flight.  The two of them start talking about some rather personal things--the dysfunctions of 

their childhood, their disappointments with the church, their questions of faith.  Finally 

Yancey's companion asked a question.  "Philip, do you ever just let God love you," she said.  

"It's pretty important, I think."  And Yancy reflects:  "I realized with a start she had brought 

to light a gaping hole in my spiritual life.  For all my absorption in the Christian faith, I had 

missed the most important lesson of all.  The story of Jesus is the story of a celebration, the 

story of love.  It involves pain and disappointment, yes, for God and for us."  (It is the case  

that not all adoptions work out well, that sometimes there's a lot of stress and pain and 

suffering involved.)  "But," Yancy continues, "Jesus reveals a God who comes in search of us, a 

God who makes room for our freedom even when it cost a Son's life, a God who is vulnerable.  

Above all,"  Yancy concludes, "Jesus reveals a God who is love."  He might have added, "a 

God who shows that love through adoption." 

 Some years ago the New York Times did a story on "the changing face of adoption."  

The reporter doing this story interviewed a 6-year-old adoptee named Diane Galligan, of 

Arlington, VA.  This reporter asked Diane whether she knew what being adopted meant.  "Of 

course," Diane replied, with quiet 6-year-old poise. "Adoption is when people who love you 

take care of you and become your parents, and give you a place to belong."  And the Apostle 

Paul, might add:  "That says it all.  In Jesus, we see a God who, out of love, gives children who 

are not his own a place to belong."  And Paul, were he here speaking to us, would also add:  

"Never forget that those children include you, and me." 

 I think that hearing these words about God being an adoptive God and we being 

children of adoption is important, for a couple of reasons.  First, they show us where we need 

to root our Anabaptist-Mennonite emphasis on discipleship.  In the 16th century the 

Anabaptists came along and provided a vital and necessary corrective to a Christianity that said 

all you need to do is believe in, or revel in, God's grace and love toward you.  The Anabaptists 

said, "Believing in and reveling in God's love and grace is fine, but if we have really received that 

love of God, we need to respond with a life of love and service toward others in the manner of 

Jesus.  The Christian life," the Anabaptists said, "is a life of not just thanking God for adoption  

(which the NT also calls "salvation,)" it is a life of discipleship to Jesus."  Nevertheless, that 

discipleship needs to grounded in something deeper than the command, "We must follow 

Jesus," lest our following Jesus become a heavy duty and legalism.  We could say that "we 



follow Jesus as disciples, because God, through Jesus, as graciously opened the door and 

admitted us as full members of his family."  As the first letter to John puts it, "We love, 

because he first loved us." 

 The second reason it's important to remember that we are adopted children is because 

it gives us a larger perspective of our life as a church.  Sometimes when there are stresses and 

strains, and controversy and conflict in our church, and we feel express ourselves strongly and 

feel misunderstood and little bruised, we can forget that our church belongs to none of us as a 

birthright, and that we all are here only because God has widened the family circle to let us 

former outsiders in.  We need to remember that we are a bunch of adopted children who 

have been brought together out of many diverse backgrounds by God into a blended family 

that was not originally our own.  And that in being church in this place, even in the midst of 

stumbling and weakness, we are part of a large, grand cosmic plan, we are the sign, the 

foreshadowing, the first fruits of universal blended-family world that one day God shall create.  

 One more personal anecdote on Julie's adoption dream.  In the end, an adoption did 

happen.  Julie did find an outlet for her nurturing need.  We do have a child.  In fact, we 

have several--one son, and at least three daughters.  Not because we legally adopted.  But 

because we were adopted.  You've not met our kids, we haven't brought them here to church.  

That's because they don't live around here, they live in China.  Our boy Kent was a student of  

Julie's, who we got to know and who one day said, "I want to adopt you as my godparents."  

So he did, and we had many good times visiting him and his family in China.  So also did Lisa, 

Sunshine and Kiwi, three female students who also have adopted us as "godparents."  They all 

truly have been gifts, and we look forward to seeing them again in a couple of weeks.   

 It can be a joyful thing, to feel and know that you have been adopted by someone, out 

of love.  Yet, these positive human adoption experiences are but pale imitations of what has 

happened when God, through Jesus, freely, out of love, took us outsiders into his family and 

made us his own. 


